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Tbto profile likelihood is commonly used in{'ases .....heretbto maximlllllhkehhoodeslilllatorrorashape
ordisPE'rsionparsrnelerdependsonkllO'Nledgeorlhemeall. Wedemonstratelhat,instratified
models With manv lnE'ali parameters. tbem3Xllllllm profile hkelihoodestlln3tor ror acomlUollshape
parallletercanheseverelybiasedore\1lllincollsistenlwh@nthesalllplesizeperstratum is low
We note a'margillal' likelihood rUlletionthatelimillatestheseproblelllatic mean parameters. bUI is
lIsually inlractable or even impossible localculale in practiCf'. We discuss approximstionsWlhis
marpnal Iikelihood-nolabl.ythe modified profiie likelihood or8amdorff-N"ielsen 15. theadjusled
profile Itkehhood or Cox &. Reid '16., and qllasi-likelihood \'tU'iaIlLS' and demonstrate lhat estimators
bMed 011 these runctions ha\1lbelter bias propertie5 thall those hased on lherull Iikelihood.We
allpl,vlheseestlmatorstoastralified ne,;ah\'eblllOlmal mooel and IlChieve acc::lIrateeslimatesror
the negali\'ebinomial dispersioll parameterkin a sillllliation exl>eriment.F'inally,weprovideall
IIpphcaholl orour mctliods to fishery data
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to the overall s8mple mean Blld variallcerespectively,3ndCV is the rodficicutof
l:lTablC'ofvaluC'SfortbealtC'rnatiw'IK'J:,ali\'C'bmomil'lrolificlellC't'lIlten'8lca.lcull'lions
The· superscripts indicate that they are calculated lIsing the maximum Iikelihood
14 EstimatesofmeantrawlableabunclanC'eaud95CJ:confidencemler\'8lsb\'}'ear.:.
t,andnbrefertothethenormal.t.alldnegl'lh-ehinomialinten'8lsrespecti\-e1y.
A subscript indicates the lovo-er95~ CI endpoiJlt and tbe +slIbscript indicates
the upper 95% CI endpoint, Thenorlllal inten'8lsare tOOCOllsen'8ti\-e ill lhelo\\-er
endpoints and too tight in the upper endpoints. The,inten.'8lsbeha\·esilnilarl}',and
15 Eslimates of mean trawlable abundance and 95% negati\-ebinolllial coIIhdenN'IIl-
len'8lsby}'ear.The·superscriptindicalesestimatesthl'tllo'<"remadeusing k.....
TheOlhersusedk"m"Thedlfferenceisnoliceablyappl\rentmthe200I.2003index
In 2001 particularly the maximum profiklikelihood CSlllllator for k yields an UI)peT
limilOr84.S for a\-erage trawll'ble abundance, while the maxilllurn adjustedprofile
likelihood cstimalOr yields 92.76
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4.3 NAFOdivision3P, .....ith UIIlIlbers indicating strata. Light grey Iines indiCl'lte the
slrI\t8borders,whicharelargelybasedoll~andel)th.Thevarielyofsh81>esand
siwsofstrataisevident; some are quite large (i.e. 322,7)'I)whilc mRny others are
smaller. NOlethemany]ong,skiullystraUl.occurringattheedgeofthecontinental
4.43PssuTvcyc8tchIOCaliollsforAtiauticcod,1996-1999.Bubblesindic8te 1\ tow loca-
tiOlL,8Ud the sizc of the bubble illdicatcs l!le relntivc sit<l of thecateh
4.73Psstratnsamplcmcnnsplouedagainststralasalllplcvariances,I996-1999. Nole
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Note the linearre.latiollshipon thelogscale,lIIoredearlyillllstrRtingthequlUiratie




114 Time series of estimated averagetrawlable abllndance jJ with tlK" red segments indi·
eating 95%Student's I confidl'lIffinl.('rvalasd('fillNl IIlNJuation4,2,6 Theinten1\15
aresylllmctricaboutthetimeseries,blltweluwecal>pedalowerlimitatOforplotting
purposes. Note that these interva!scall (and do) take ncgath1! \'alllesotlK"rwise
4.15 Time series of estimated aw~rage trawlable abundance jJ with the dArk green segments
mdlcfttlllg9S% negalivebinolllialconfidence mlerVft!s NI defined in subsection 4.2.2
The illler\'alsare not sylllllletric about the time series an<l eannOl tftke negati\'e\1\lllcs











IinesortheeXIUnl>leabove,irYltlalldYIt2 areiidN(Jlll,a2)randolll\ariables for fI I,
Forex.mple,dlePUlJ[lmumprotilelikchhuodcstll".tor .. hl~oror<krO,{nl)
~Whcrc E~_, - E:: I E~.. I
so that not only is 02 bia.sed. but a1so. since 1:.'102'doesnot.dependon lI,itisinconsistentas lhe





Illlearmodeis (GLMs) and quasl+CLMs ror fixed mean or dlsperslollefTects/2£'RandoIll8ndmixed-
effecls llIodels are also typtcally heavil.r parametenzed,aud soeslllilating a parameter or illlerest
via the l>rofile likelihood may illiroouc(' similar bil\,~ problems [35, 27]. In some aPI)lications, i.e
ClItlmatlllgcollfidcllcciutcrvals,thcintcrcstisollc8tlllll\tLllgO,andthe underlyingexpla.llaLoryllIooei
rortheresl>onse)~(i.e. aCU"'orquasi·CLM) is not illl!>ortallL Estimatingfl traditional confidcllce
illlervflirorp.inthenormfllmodel,forexamplc,docsllotrcquireanundcrlyillgexplallaLOrymodel,
blltolllycstituatesorp.and(J'l.lrtheprofilelikelihoodesllmaloro'lisused,theestimatedconlidence
illtervaJ lllay not be very accurate ror small sample sizes. This may be a signilicaut problcm if 1~ is
small,duelolhemagniLudeofdiITerences(inpercenlagelerms)onthat scale
1.2 Proposed solutions
Nllmerouslllethods have I.>een suggestoo to deal with thenuisnllcepnrallu:llersproblem.Non-
likelihoodmethods,suchasthemethodofmomeIlLS,maybetteraccountrorthepresenceofnuisance
paralllctersin the model [12.. ThemethodofmolllcllLSestimatorforo2 isthe ullbiased !l2. for ex-
ample.lngeneral,ho'o\'e\'er.lhemomenLSrJlayill\"ol\'cmulliplcpnrameters,alld it is notne<:essarily
c!ear how to ronstruct a moment-basedestimfltorroreach paf8111eter. Maxilllllllliikelihoodesti-
malors IUl\oe desirable asymptotic properties when nllisance parameters are not8llissue;theyare
consistent, asymptotically normallydistributed,aud asymptotically rffifletlI2IJ.Asareslllt,much
work has been dotle to'adjust' the likelihood for the preseoce of nuisance parameters.Thegoalis
lochmmatc the lIUl;Mt.uce pauuncterdfccts011 billS I\lId coll.';lstency. while alsopreseJ"ving the ~ILE"s
InexC('ptional cases the nuisance parametl'rsc8n be removed from the likelihood vil\ iIIlcgr8tion
or by rondlliomng on sufficient or ancillary slahstl ,but thIS IS not tll\CtAble in m06t cirCmllSlI\llCeS
Theresultingmaryanalllhllhoodca.nbeilllerpretooasalikf'lihoodflloctionsolelyfor the interest
parameter 9 $l.lId is free of musanct' paTl\lTJ("l('r f'ffeels 22. 23 ~luch v.'Ork has gone into asymptohc
appronmahOn8LOSUcha marginallikchbood Darndorff'~ldS('llwrot{'tvroS('lmlll\lpapers 011 this
topic in the early 1980's. Hede\-elopedasecond-orderasymptotlcapproximalion to the distribution
of the ~ILE in [4, and tIlen used it to approximate the marginal likelihood in Is. Many other
approxlmationshavesincebeensuggesiedthemostinfitlelllil\lbeingtheonede\-eloped by Cox
Other authors that have done work on this LOpic are Lee & Neider [26,27, 241.
AUlhorshflvealsollsedasympLOticflp!>roxilllalionstothestandard(Le.lIoll-tJlarginal)likclihood
in order toeslimflte 0 (14, 39,40, 12j.ThecrlefldedquasdlkeilhoodfunctiollofNelder&Prcgibon
al>proximateslhe likelihood fUIlClioll and C8tl bc Illaximized toachicve au e>timateofO. Several
1.3 ScopeandcontributionsofthepracticlIlll
III this practicum we seek to lIlorethoroughly understalld and resolve thc IIUisanceparameterproblem
illstrallhedmodels,1II1dextelldolltheworkorCadlgau/"Tobin[l2.\\'e proceed by sclling up
tileparameterestilllationfrallleworkinChaptcr2 WefirstdeveloplhemethodofmaxJffium
hkelihood, followed by the methodsofmaximumexlendedquasi-likelihoodalldmaximumdouble-
extended quasi-likelihood 10 form oureslilllatioll framework in sec::lion 2 2. We Iheu Illorerigorously







In Chapter 3wedevelopaspecificllegativelmI01Il1",lstr"'tlllltel\11 llIodel,wllIchha.slJeen
rerommendedforusemfieldssurhasecology,genetics,andepldemiologyl20,30,38.10' We derive
the estimators develolJed in Chapler 2 for this negati"ebinollliaISMM,andthenoompa.retheir
perforlllance measures empirically across a ratlge ofsimulalcd stratLficatiOIlCOlldltiollS in 5eChon 3.3





estimntecollfidcliccinlcrvnlsforaveragelrawlablcnbulldnnce,1\1Illlll)()rtnnl figurc uscd ill fisheries
Chapter 2
Parameter estimation in the strata
mean model
Thi;;chapter sUl1Imarizes likelihood and asymptotic metllods that havcbcenrecolllmelidedforpa-
for the Sr-l!\!,and then COllstruct theextcnded and double-extclldedquasi-likelihoodfullctiollsas
approximatiollS lO these. We provide a sllmmary oflhooretical results regarding lhc bias of mflX i-
thcn develop the Bl:ll'lldorlf-Niclscll, Cox-Reid,3ud Lee-Nelderadjuslmcnts to correct for it
ThroughoUl this chapter wc use the fol1owingnotatioll: y will denote anarbilraryrfLlldom
mriable,whilcYh will denote a random variable in lhehl" stratum from a total collcctioll of ff
strata. All random variables will have parameters (1/J,O) or (lbt" 0) when appropriate,where1/Jis
"",ot"""",. \l1,wiliolfte""i~u~""ul"i"tI",,o"""'"ofJl '"""n,,~'"oOO'='''''Olalio,,,
2.2 Review of likelihood and quasi-likelihood methods
Inthissectionwewilldiscu!timaximumlikelihood,maximumextendedqua.'ii-likelihood,8udmaxi-
mum double extended quasi-likelibood. We will deal with thelluisanceparallleter concepliu5eCtion
equatiolls81j8AI),;j, = (0,0). The property of the soore havingexpectationzeroisknownassoore
llnbwsedness in the literature [18j. Intuitively, itCl\l1 be thoughtofas all lI11biasedness I>roperty for
The obscf1Jcd mjormal1on for O,orjust mjOl7l1atlOn, is the negativederi\lll.tive of the score, and
thus the observed 'information J1Iatnx is the negative of the Hessian matrix. We will denote the
sothat'H E(ff21j8ff1' ElJul·Forthisrea.southeFisherinformationisalsocalledthee:rp«ted
m!(JfflIolum..Thisidentityholdsuooerscoreunbiasednessandthepropertyisoftenreferredloas
to denote the likelihood ratio statistic with 8 held conlol811t. Ie. A..
aboUllJ.1tcanbeshowllthal2IogAv ..... 'Jasyllll>Lotically.andthusp-\1'IIuescanbecalculaled
for inference using the chi-squared distribution 121. Predictably, tl~re are issues with inference
abolll8usingalikelihoodraliolesl(LRT)intl~presE'nceofnuisanceparameters144,bul ....'ewill
2.2.2 Quasi-likelihood (QL) and extendcd quasi-likelihood (EQL)
Quasi-likelihood (QL) arises from an extension to the standard generalitcd Iincarmodel(GLf\I)
frn.meworkBrieflY,aGL)'lexlcndsnorml\l-theoryllllearmodelframeworktoallowtheuseof
anYI)robabilitydistrihution from lhcone-paramelcrexponenlial fA mily.ForaresponseY,aGLf\1
consistsofa nmdom component (a probability modcl-and thus a likclihood- for Y from lheone-
paramcterexl>onelltialfamily),almcarpredlclorl,=XpwhereXisadesign or model matrix and
fj is 1:1 VectOI' or parawctcl's, alld a 1Il01l0tOllic, dilfcrclltiablc ImkjtlllctlOnysuchthatE\lrl=!/J
9l('I).f\lcthQ(lstolitGLMsalestalidardinalllJlodcrulotl\tisticalsoftwfLrc
All IIIcmbC'rsof the Olle-paramelerexponential family havclog-likelihood fUlIctiollsofthe form
whcre(,afunctiollofl/J,iscalledthecanomcalpalumelcrsuchthat{)(/l¥ (vary)l [V(tb)]-l.
l\l1dbisafunctionsuchthat8b/8( 1/J and Erb/8(2 V(tb).ThefunctionV('to)iscalledthe











uutdue to its similarily to the original framcwork the namc 'CLI\I 'is frcclynpplied 10 it I\S well
Tllcl1Icthodofquasi.likelihoodalsoextendstheGLl\lframcworkbyallowingthcmodclJingof
'cxtra'dispersioll via a scalar rnultiplicative parameter 4> ill the vari8ncefllllctiol1(i.e.byspecifyillg
varY 4>V(W)). We will notdiscussthisforstrict<luasi.likelihood,bllt will OOlile back to it in
D(~'••) 2[,(~ •••) ,(••••)1
2[~d'




deviauceSl8listic be used for illference aoout it
so thfl.t 0 a]soenters via V(y),the vari811ce functiOll with yreplacing V; in V(VJ)·exp{q+}isatypeof
!uddlellOlIItappro:nmaliQn3,averyimportautasYlllptoticllPl>roxim8tion that is here apptied tolhe
The framework of generalized linear mixed models (CL~IMs) extends the GLt-! framework so that
lhelinearprediclor"calicolllainrondQmelJeculnnddiliontonxedeffe<:ts.Thl\tis_'1=XtJ+Z-y
forZamodcl matrix corresponding to the random effects-y. whicharellSSumedtoUellorlllally
distribuled. In a similar way in that GL~ls eXlend dllSSical linear models, hierarchical generalized
lillear models (HGL~ls) developed by Lee & NeIder ill [251 and 1271 extend the scope of GLMt\1s
b:v allowilll( till' spedfication of non-norma.! random dfC<'ts III NW'nce, specifying a IIGL~1 involves
spe~ifying tv.'O individual GL.\ls; one for the conditional response Yh and allOther for the random
f'ff('('ls,..ThefamilyofOO1lJUgateHGLMsisthesimpleslofHGL.\ls.illwhichthe distributions of
tlw fixrd and randomdrN:ts have thto same relationship all 00 a !laVf'Sisn poster;or snd conjugate
l>riorI25IForexalllple,whcrethcfin>tdlStributlouillthlltofthehxcdclf«tsalldthesecondisthat
of the nUidomeffoct.s, theronjugate HGLM5 illdudethe billOlllllll·beta, gallllua·illversegamma, and
Poisson-galllma models 127, 24. HGL~b am be generahzed to handle t .....oor more different random
effect5"25j,butv.-eWlllllllutourdiscussiontoaone-randomeffectroIlJugfl.temodeI
Thetv.'Odistribution5arelinkedbytheconceptofah-likelrhood..orhlerorchu:a1llkdrhood(HL)
fUllction, which has a somewhatcomplicsted formation Gi\-enrandomeffe<:t.s'r,the log-likelihood
whereE[Y1'r1-.p,«W)islhecsllonicalpar8meter,8ndbisthefunctiollsuch that DbI<I/D(= ¢
andfil<Iar.2 V(..,l.lnaconjugatemodel,thedistributionof,.del>en<l50nthatofYI,.andmust
bechosellappropriately,aslistedabove.Forll <b),thechosendistribution has likelihood with
for 0 fl.disl>ersion parsmeter as described ill 5ubsection 22.2 ~tll 0/1(0). For any conjugate
II [271,and thuslt can be viewed M lhc likelihoodof'quMi-dala' II withquasi-
Lee & Neider alllOdeveloped 8 quasi-GL~I analog for IIGL~ls in [271 by !IllowlIlg the I>pedfil.:lltion




VO,90, VI. 91 where the 0 subscripts correspond to the quasi·CL~1 for YI.., snd the I subscripts
correspond to thequasi-GDI for 1'. Then 'oI.'eha\'e EI1'I11 "-'Slld\1\rl'h Vo(I/-.·) ill terms of the
o subscripts, 811d ifEhi =IIJ, VI =91(..,.), and\1\q 1'(v.) then ~'e~anlhillkof Efvd =l'slld
\1\rllJ 1'1("') asS8tisfying GL~I relstiollshil:lS for qUl\Si-d8ta v •. For single obgen1\tions" and.."
't1\i.f""
'[V,r.;jdU
nllClilcnn be maximized to yield parametereslim8les for 'I/J or 0 ill tileSl\It.I.Asscolllp06iteof
GQL flJlL~tioIlS, tile Di'JQL function approximates the h·[ikcJihood ill the same fashion
2.3 The profile likelihood and variants thereof
\\'cliotedinChl.lpterllhalintheprescnceofI/J,them3JC:lIl1llmproiilehkehl}()()({estimatorof8





whe~ ~" is the ~ILE for \i: with 8 held fixed The profile likelihood is useful In thAt It is triviaJly
easy lOspecify from the likelihood function. Thevslucof8thatlllsximizesllP1 isthemaximum
R('('"lI.llthll.l ttK-profilclikehhoodisall8C'ud~hkdihcM:ldlllthll.t I'SIX'rthequasi-hkelihood.it
doesnotillgelleraloorrespondlOanyparticulardensityfullctioll.Ulllikell.Jikelihood(ore\'en
qU3SI.hkelihood) hoWt'ver, the profile likelihood is notllCOreullbllllied Nouct'that
e[DI(P)~"~')l~ 1. [f(,'~'';;)~] fl. "~'W
where a ' denotes a \'8riable that is being illtegmtedover, ThclI¢iisll.functiollofthc variable being
intt>gr61edoverinthekerneloftheexpectation,whereasitisapartictllll.rvsluc in the parameter
space of I/J ill lhe density of Y. The required canceJlatioli of terms (recall equation 2.2.4) leadinglO
theexpectationequallingzerodoesnotoocuringeneraI131].SunJlarlv,thf'profilehkehhoodlsnot
is called the partial m/OTTTIatwn for 0, denou~d 'HI", These are the conditiollal 50011' and expected
informalioll functlons forO gi\"en knowledgeof¢
£[DI(P:::'~')l 0 p+O(.. 'j
w!letep EfBlPI O(I),and lhusthe profile SOOI1' bias is ofordet 0(1). Thtoprofileinformattoll
biasisalsoofotderO(l),anda proof of this fot full exponelltlal falllilies isgivenin[31,whileI18
sothKt forlhe full ltlodel the pl'olile score bias is of order O(fI). AslhelllKxilllumprolilelikelihood
cstillUllor forO is lhcsolutiOll to {}/(P)j80 = 0, this has the effect thatt hcml.uimllmprofilelikelihood




si;,eofn/lVhso long as n/l isfinile. Thatis,eventhoughn-+ooMIf-+oo,wehavethnt,




Some research has been done on so-caUed 'projile'qt.lo.nllkelahoodfunctions, which are not in
general construcled In Ihe same fashion as the profile Iikehbood Barndorff-Nieben 7 and Adimara
& Ventura 121 dlSCussed the constructioll ofa profilequasi-hkehbood fUllcliou bAsed on a multi-
phcatl\,(, I\dJusllllelit to the pro6lequasi-score fUliction and 1I0ted that the re<;ul ting Quasi-score and
qllasl.mformationbiaseswereboth.hketheprofilehkehbood-oforderO{I),Lin and Zhang con-
likelihood istothelikelihood,andwesuspectthat the EQLaPl)roximately has the same bias prop-
erties.ThisisduetothcfactthattheexponentiatedEQLfulictionisa saddlepoint approximation
to an exponential family log-likelihood and that the profile hkehhood for all exponentiaJ family has
fOl' Q as in equation 2.2.14. Note that as the Di'~QL fllll('tlOIl indllof'll random ('ff!"Cts, the profile
DEQLforOdependsolllllBXilllllllllikelihoodestimalcsforoothl/JBud,..Ananalysisofitsasyllll>-
tolie properties is beyond the scope of this practic\llll. For conjllgl\le IICL~ls we speculate that the
bias properties are similar to the EQL function as Q(P) is thcsulII oftwoEQLfunetions
Theone-and two-index asymptotic analyses yield clucsaoout the prol>crties ofthemaxilllulll
profileesumators III aSMM with different combinatiollsof JI and nil. The most 5e\'cre bias is to be
eXI>ccted in the high-dimension.alc.ase whcrell" is less than 110naV('rage,This occurs in practice,
2.4 Asymptotic methods for bias correction
then .....erould maximi:.:e L(tJ;t2u),called the maFYmallrkelthood. or L(tJ;t2.1i,a),the condItIOnal
Irkellhood,toobtain8uestim81eoftJ. &th ,~(tJ;ha)8nd/.(tJ;t2,tl,a).specialcasesofthepor11al
Irkellhooddew'lopedbyCoxin(17-conditiollolistatislicslhalrolllain8I1oflheinfonualionabom
Hecent software development (i.e. AD Model Builder,bttp://admb-project.org) hl\S lllade it
possible lo directly relliO~'e nuisance parameters by inlegraling lhem Ollt of the likelihood. Thl\l is,
ClIllcdthctntegmtedllkeilhoodasimilarly'lIIarginuJ'likclihood,pl'ovidcdthcilltegrtllcxists.Wefocus
onapproxilllfl.tcmethods;atreatiscollex8ctmarginalinfercllceusingthc inlcgrated likelihood is
Ucyond the scope of this practicum, but remains a prolllising research directiOll
the dlstributioll of the minimal suffident statistic in rull exponential families. Gh~nan ancillarY'
statistic n,theronditiona.ldislributionofOcan be approximated to orderOCrl- 3l1 jby
The lerms lac..z.,O)/iJ(~,II)1 and la~I./iJ~1 arc complicated and are described in [51. From [46],
18tb,/uV'llhaslheform
1£f.1 ~ 1 .-,(;,)III,v(;,I';,,,)1 '








llIaxillllllll t.IPL estim8tor and the true parameter 0 is bound in probabilitybyorder Op(n-- 1/ 2 ) in
the rcspective 'best'cases As8{M) 3Chieveslhisbound fornh"3f/ 0(1) whereas8CP) schie\'eSit
fo",.'11 O(l)"',.m~;,nnm'"PL",'in",o".clln....,;"mdec.",.k"o,nd"io",,.Inc• ."wh".
'h.""""n"",o,",do"Olhold,'h.d,rrm,,~'\") fJ alsoelljoys a SlIIRller bound in probability (of
insilllstionswhereH>nJoons\"erage
Reid noted in [37 that the llse of conditioning on an Rucillary stftUSUC accounts forthE"ap-
propriatc' degrees of freedom adjustmellt present in MPL estilll8tOfS,as it rrouces thedirnension
ofthedata)'fronluton H.DetermininglulRncillar.v(orapproxiIllRtelyancilllU'Y)S18tislicis
not trivial ill 1\ general model, howen>r, and the calculatioll of I... ma)'be difficult to lhe point
tlul.tthemodlfiNiprofilchkclihoodisprohibitiV('lyromphC/IIlMtOUll('lIIpractireI43.Assucii,
lIulnclou8KpprOXlllllltiou8ha\"C~1I1ll8dcthlltllffcetth(,lUOthhUlotionlermM(8) in equation 2.4.6








2.4.2 Adjusted profile likelihood (APL) and the Cox-Ileid adjustment
ThcCox-lleidad}uMl!dprofilelikelihood(APLjdcvelopedilljI6).sapopull\l' rnodificstion lhl\l
I\rifl('SfI811llI\pproximationtolhcIIIOdific<!profi]chkC'hhoodl(M).llislmsc<1onlheconcel>l
of orthogoTlll1 Ilo11l"(unelcrs inSll informatioll-goometricscllsc. [lllheS/\I/\ Imodel,forcxsmple,lhe
ch~llprobabililymeasurefrormsadifrerelltiablelllalliroldwithcoordInatesystem(!/J,Oj,cquipped
wilhlhe Fisher inforlllSlion as a Riemallnian mctric 13]. In this contcxl,lhcparamelers!/JandO
aresnid lO be orthogonal iflhe F'ishcr illformSliOIl it>' is equal 100
orthogollal,ho",'e\'('r.lhenJ", Oalld thus i",,, 1". CoxalldReidshowedthatanorthogollal
trallsformationofhll,8)caualwaysbeconstructedif8isascalarparameter [16:. and so assumillg
andw('willcalltheterm 2 I log u"(O, ¢,)I the Coz-ReldadjU.Slmml,delioted A(O). The adjusted
profile likelihood is 8. gcucr8.lizatlou of the method of rCl;tnc.lro Illaxllllum likelihood (RE~IL, see
135]) for CJ..~IMs 126J. It is a special case of the mcxhtied prot!le hkehhood, when tt' and 8 are
Of"thogonal.thetwoareequalli6j
It is interesting LO view the APL by the order of itsal)proximation LO the 'exact'margiuallikeli-
hoodL(8).Whereasthemodifiedprofilelikelihoodi.scalculaLeduslllgsaddlepointapproximations
ill the form of the p" formllla, theadJllsled profile hkf'hhood III a lower-ordtt LallIacellpproxima-
tion.Assumiligwisscalar,applyingequatiollA.I.JfromAI)pelldixAtolhe margillal likelihood
L(O) ~ 1. L(~.O)<I~
whidl agrees wilh equation 2.4.12 for scalar 1/;. As it is a special case of the ~IPL, its asymptotic
propcrtics are idclltical as long as 1/; and o areapproxilllately orthogollal;ifuol,thet.IPLhas
prcfcrnblcflSYlllptoticpropenics[37]
A very illlporttilit property was proved Ly Btlmdorlf·Xielst'1I1U [8j,ill thal(Vi,q,jareorlhogonal
injoillt(juasi-CLt.lsformcanparallletersljJanddispersionl>aramclerstP.SinceOisalwaysa
theSt.IMc1assofmodels.llcanbeappliedtolUoregeneralpseudo-likelihood functions than the
profile hkehhooci, sllch as the profile EQLal\d DEQLfullrtlons.hvn.'i.III,;theappropriateob6erved
whcrcV is all uX'ldiagollalmatrixwithJ'''diagonalelcmcntcqualloV(¥J,).HecallingtheEQL
fUllctionfromeqlll\lion2.2.1O,Lee&NeldcrslIggesledoplimiL.ing
Wllcrcthcadjllslcddcvian<:eD'(lbIO,y)isD(!/110,y)/(1 ",,,,) and "",arc lhe diagonal elCllIClltli of
A.TllcYlioledthalOplill1izillgequ8tion2.4.l{iwl\l;liimplcrthauoptimizillglheCox-Rcidadjusted
Ncxl. in Chaplcr 3, we apply the rcsultsofthisrhaptcl' loaspcc.ih(; stralalllCl\lI111odcl.ln
section 3.1 we develop a negative binomial S~Ii\1, filld in section 3.2 we describe lhe t.IL, EQL
DEQL,Al\IL.CREQL,andLNEQLestimfilorsforthellrgfllivebinomialdispersionparamcler.\\'e
lhcu I>crforlll asimllialion study in seclion 3.3lomcflSlIrClhe\1uiollseslimators" empirical bias
and llICall squaroo error properties. \\'euse the rcsulLS of this sil1lulfllioll StudyinChaptcr4to
selcclan8pproprialcestimfilorforlhenrg8li\-ebinomialdispersiolll>aramf'h"r in a hlghlv-slralified
Chapter 3
The negative binomial strata mean
model and dispersion parameter
estimators
3.1 The negative binomial model
P(Y-IIIIl) 7

F'or lIIany sets or count data observed in practice, hoy,~v('r.thesamplevarianceexceedsthesalllple
mean,whichisaprol>ertyknownasoverd1S'J1f:Tnon.lntheM'C'ast"Sthf'POISSOnmodellslIlsurrK'1f'nl
Onegeneralingmechanism ror the negative binomial diSlribution is wiK'nthe Poisson mean param-
elerJJ is modelled as a gamllla ralldom variable. Thegalllllladensityrunctionror a randOIll variable
1:.1U1 -LX. rdwUU"~TdU




P(Y }I) Lp(y lI U u)fu(u)du




~ r;~r7.~) (Ph)' (,,4.)'
which is the negati\'ebinomial massrullction ror Y gi\<en in cqualion 3<1.1. TIK' negath<e binomial






As varY > b'[Y]Vk>O,lhenegati\-ebinomialdistribulion is moreaPl>roprialethanthePoisson
dislriblllionformodellingm-erdisperse<lcounldal8.Thely,udistributions are eqllivalcnl in the
and as r(lf + k)jr(k) = n~~~u +k)
WhlchlslbePOISSOlllllllSSfullctiollAsamassfullctioIlUluquelydefine>thel)robabilitydistribution
ofl'lraoooll\vsriable, y isdistributOOas Poissoll(Jol) when It-+ cx:. AsuOled in [36 it is possible to
rel8Xthel)flrameterspaceofksomewltatsolhatkcantl'lkesomenegalivcvalueswhile P(Y:,,:lI')
relllalnsa\1\hdprobabilitymassfunctioll,F'ork<l,tlllshasthcefftttthaI varY <1"and thus
this 'relaxcd'negatl\oe binomial model is also capa.ble of modeling underdlSper6ed countdl'ltl'l.lfk
thetotalsizeofyisn=Ehnh. Notethatinallthefollowingcases,thecorrespondingestimlllor
fOrlJhisf'qualtolhesll.mplemf'anYh="hIE:'\Yh,inthehlhf'fff'CL Wf'willprovidf'drlll.llson
(Vh' +k)log(/lh +k) + log r(~~lI; ~,~lk)} (3.2.1)
~{Yh,IOglJh+klogk (Yh.+k)log(lJh+k)+IOgr(Y;(k~k)}





for k by k"e.,l' A closer analysis of the HQCL~I construction, ho.....('\X'r, shows that it is not utleful
Recall from subsection 2.2.3 that conJ1lI':att' IIGL~1s find art' spt'CifiMIIL<;inj1; i) fI distrihution fOT
the response, tOIKhtiouai on raudollldfctls,8nd Ii) a dIStribution for the Taudomeff('(:tstakingthc
fOf"III ofa conjugate prior. Using the hierarchical mode1de\X'loped in s«tion 3.I,wehflve(u.-;inga
sltghtlydlfferentpatatnetrization)
/lU(/'Oi&l!Il) = lJlO nitl.'J
[Ylog.·'II:'
ylog;' (/l() 1,1)
find nO(/Jo) 2/KJ(lJo) is the deviance. The extended qlllL~i.likelih()()d for n single observation 1,1,
ndjusted3 forthepreseliceofOillthesup!>ortofYIU,isthcli
+ ~logk+ k!ll- c" + tj
,,,",,,k,""IY)=~{ log2"-·~log(y,.+1/6)+y,.llog"",,+1
+ ~ logk+ k[v,.. etl~; + II}
~ log(YII, + I/G) + (Yllj +k)+ ~logk
Q(I')(IIII,kly,Vlli)=t{ log 211" ~log{YII,+I/G)+~logk
+YII,IOglJlI+(YII,+k)IOg~}
h(lJlI,k,Ulli) = IO(lJolllulI,iYII.) +11(k;ulI;)
OC~{-(/III+k)III1'+(Yllj+A:)IOglllli+kl0gk+YII,log!11I
" .. = loglOOexP{II(I'h,k,lIh,)}dll
= lognI'(Yh:A:~j~";r(k)100 e·-(j.< .. H) .... ,+(~ .. ,H)IOfi; ..·'duh'
aI~:;k) ~{;;~}
-n,[;,; ;;;¥.]
M(k)= ~loglll'.. "'.(#It, ... )1 ~;;logi'(lIl1)
ThC' Cox-Il.f'id AdJlI!llro profilclikclihood isthcll
~{lIhIOg~ 2k(iJ:\k)}+t[>J.r(YII.+k) "'{k)]
nndthcml\xlIllllmndjllstedprofilelikclihoodestilllalorfork,k..",listhc k·root of equation 3.2.23
ASllIcllliolled illsubsection2.4.2,Lee& Nelder applied the Cox·H.cid adjustmelll to an EQL function
in 126] in order to estimate disrM~rsion parameters in a joillt quasi-CL~I model. The extended quasi-
/lq~~(k) •. {Iog~ 2(""Tk)+-},; '2,,,\.),+ill>} 2.={2kl>:\~;L5)
The Cox·Heid adjusted EQLestimator for k,denoled kCRetl. is the k.roolofequl'l i01l3.2.25
The Le<l-Nclderndjusted EQLestimatorfork,delloted hN•.,,, isthck-rootofC<lul\tion3.2.26
Wcsccktoestimatekin the presellceofthcnuisancclIlcflllparalllctersjJ/tin thencgativebinomial
model,andhaveamasscdacollectionofestim8torstodo50.l3asedonthediscllssiOllill Chapler
1 and Chapter 2,WCcallCXpcctthc maximum profile Iikcllhood Cl>UUlatorto pcrf01"111 poorly in
situAlious wilh small sample sizes. particularly when /I > II" 011 Iwerage in the S~lM sense. As a
Since(/IIl.,k)areonhoJ!:onal,tht'adjllSlt'dprofikhkdihoodofC.ox&'lklcllst'qllivalent to the
IUlxhhcd prohlclikclihoodofOarndorff-Nicl5cu fortheNOS~n1 Themodificd profilclikclihood is
asaddlepoint.based approximatiollto the marginal or conditional likelihoo<1sofeqllalions2.4.laud
2.4.2,and ....,.,discussed the expected impro\'CIllt.'ntincslimalOrper(ormanceinsubsectlon2.4.I.The
Cox.HcidadjllSledEQLfullClionusesaoombinationofsaddlcpoinlapproximationsfortheorlhog-
onalcase; the EQLapproximaleslhelikelihood,and then lhe Cox·Rcid adjusllllenlapproximates
the marginal likelihood. l'he use ofsaddlepoinl approximationssuggesl that this estimalorwillalso
TIl(' Lee & Neider adjustmellt, as a mOIIcI-spct'ific adjustment to the dc\-iance in a quasi·CL~I,
maynoll>er(orlllas ....-eI1.Asdiscussedinsectionsu~tion2.4.2,theCOx.Reidadjustmentfor
lhe(W,8) model with scalar 8 is,ingeneral,a Laplaceapproximatioliiolhemarginallikelihood
Since the Lee-Nclder adjllstment is approximating a lowcr-ordcr Laplaceapproximation,itmaynot
perform 8S well as the Cox-Reid adjuste<lestimalOtS
3.3 Comparison of estimators
fRCtors:i)snmplesizeperstratulII,nh=2orlO;ii)nullIbcrofstrMa, Jf 50r51; iii) allerage
stfllulIllllleanp,-1I lEIIJJ/I,p=50r50,andiv)k O,5,l.Ol·S.llldillidualstratameanswere
SCi uniformly O\'er lhe interval/J±/J/2. The combinalions of II and Plhdcterminelhedegrecof
slrallllcatlon'lllthedesign,whelln/l=2andH 5therenfelOobsefllatlolisforllveslrata(ofa
strata-to-obser\ll\tiollsproportionofSO%),alld when n" JOalldll 5 there are SO Obsef\llltious
rOI"IlV('stl"Rta (a proportion of 10%). Thes<>lnOI)()rtionsl"t'lIllunthesameforlJ 51. Werder
tothecombillalionsinciudillgrlh=JOllSlliwillg'lowstnIWicauon'""dthOlieindutlmgPlh=2as
Dat8Ilowesimu]aledusingthemegbln(jfuuctionintheHlmckageMASSOnethousand data
SClS weregener81ed for each of the 24 factor combill81ions in the design, and \'Ilriousestilllales
ofk (sunlluari-:ed below) were computed for each simulated datascL Resu]lSweresummarized
using the bias and mean squared error from thesilllulalions. All estim81es wereperformedllsillg
the appropriale score and R's umrool(jfuIlChollwllkllseard.e:.lllllllten1l1 foraroot\\'edehned
the]eftandrightendpoinLSoflheinter\,sltobeO.OO(XllandlOkrespeeti\-ely; if the signs of lhe
scorefunctione\'Il]uatedattheseendpointswerethesame,thella\,alueofNA",'Il!lreturnedforthe
estim8te.Theproportionofestimatonreceivillga\-aIue-of;'l;AIlo-ererKOrded!lOastomeasurethe
Cadigan & Tobin found that their adjusted doubleext.ended quasi-likelihood,orADEQL.es-
timator performed well in the classofestilllstors they compared 112 Jnlieuofthediscuss)onin
subsection 3.2.3, this estimator is actually a \-arialltofthe EQLfunctiOIl.Theynotedtheestimating
~{2kIOg~+~ ~~:::::~~;} (rt II) 0
and the Cadigan-Tobin adjusted EQL estimator, k(''1'~qh solvcs equation 3.3.1
asymploticmcthod,bulforpufI>OSesofcol1ll>8risonLOtheirel1lpircalwork, we include it in our
simulations here. Our collection of estimators is thell the ~IL, EQL, A~IL, cnEQL, LNEQL, and
WerankedtheestimalorsaccordingtotheirabsolutebiElll,meansquarederror,andprol>ortion
cOllvergillginI000dalasets(seeTables3.5and3.6)alldthenawragedthoseranks across estim810rs




A good way to visualize the results of these simulEltionsis via condiliOllalinfen'ncetrees.4 \\'e
disl)lay ronditional inference trees for absolute percentage bias and ~ISE in F'igures 3,1 and 3.2.
The conditional infen'nce tree estimates a regrelSion relatiollshipby binary recursh"epartitioning:
fromtoptoboltom,lheconditiollalinferencelreeselectstheinpulwithslrongestassociationto
the average absolute percentAge bias, implements a binary split of thsl inl>ul,and then recursh"ely
Figure 3.1 shows thaL nil, whlchdetermmes the degree ofstralLfiuhon, has the 5trongestasso-
daLlon with bias For the rup;hl.v·stratiliro rase with "II 2, the estimator (i.e. A~IL, EQL, etc.)





theapproximEltioll LOthe marginal likelihood for low and mediulll valuC50f k
kml and k./fl pel"formcdexN'ptionallypoorly for hip;hl.v.stratifiNimodds.ABf'.xpecled,whcn
Uh< flthet....-oeslilllatorswerellOtablybiased,withbiasesfrom IOS% lO upwardsof431%for
largek Whttt is illlereslillg is that, ill the highly-stratihed t.:llSCS, tllelJll:Isesdidnotseelllloget
significantly worse as lhe numberofstralaillcreased for low and medium Ievelsofk.lfn... <H,
1'<,(0,"""","o[l,,,,,,,,d,,..,(0«h.>=('.50'1,,,,dll 50rftlfnclorcombillntiolls(seeTable3.2)
study,whilchcrcthcAMLpcrformcdbcst.Wcllttnbutctlusdlffcl'cncctoIhcdiffcrCIK't'lIImcthod-
ology ulJ('(1 in both studies; ifan estimator failed to COllw'rgc in [12,it was automaticallyassigned
themaximumooundolltheestimateoflOk.lnthisstudywerecordanNAfornoncolwerging
estimfttes. which ....-efeel is a more appropriate proct!dure. C3digan & Tobin also fOlilldthftttheir
AEQLeslimfttor-fullctionallyequh1llenttoollrLNEQLestimator,butituses a cruder Stirlillg's
apl)roxlmationinthederivation-oulperformedk..m.lintheirstlidy. As the LNEQLestimator is
'donbly'approxilllatin~tht'adjnstcdprofilchk('hhood,thi!!rcsllltd~lIotlllakcintuiti\"esense
IllthisstudyourresultsseC:mtomatchupwithintuition;lheAML.whichcloselyapproximales
thclllflfginal likelihood. pcrforms best, while further approxilllatiolls (CREQL,LNEQL).perform




Chapter 2 and the simulation study in this chapter sllggestthat the ~[LE for k Illay perform poorly
for this model,which hasimplicaliolls for the acC\lrRCY of the cOllfidcnce il1lervals we discuss
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Tablc 3,3; A\'erage mcan squared error (~ISE) by estilllator and ractor combination. Factor combi-
nations are listed ill the leftm06t.columns. Factors and levels are. ill 0rderrromlerltorighl:k-0.5,
l,orS:1I 50r51;n/t, 2orlO;andp SarSO
k II '110 II ~IL A~IL EQL CREQL LNEQL CTEQL
0.55250.2 0.2 0-07
Table3<1:ProportiollofestimatorsfailingtocollvergeinlOOOdalasets,by estimator and factor
combination. Zero proportions omitted for readability. FactorCOl1lbinationsarelistedinlheleftlllost
rolurnns.Factorsalldlevelsare,inorderfromlefltoright:k 0,5,I,or5;1I 50r51;n,,=2or
Avg.absolutepercenlagebias 109,0030.00 110.00 31,00 3300 26.00
Avg.MSE 10.21 0.47 1022 0.47 1.58 0.55








In NcwfOlllldland & Labrador lhe stock of Allantic cod (Gudus morhua, S<'<' 4. 1,collllllolllyreferred
tol\S'northerncod')iIlNAF0 1 subdivisiou3Ps,offlhcsouthcoastofthelslandofNewfoulldtalld
(!lC(lFiRure4.2).rllrr('ntl.vsllpportslhell\r~estwdfish('rvofreMternCanada
In this chapter we use the negative binomial Sr-.lr-.I to modcl calchesor3Ps Atlantic cod in rcsearch
trawl~. We hriefly describe a method forcOll.';t1'UtlingllcgativcuillOlllllf,l colllidcllcell,lenftllsbased
on the Sto.ll\l, and then use the adjusted profile likelihood estimatOl' k~"'1 to ronstruct the confidence
The Canadian Ocpartment of Fisheries &. Oceans (DFO) condllClS two research (trawl) sun'eysl>er
yettriTllhewlllersoffthecoastofNewfoundllllld&'""bradorTlle'SprillgsUn"cy'rull.'l!.>etween
April alld June and coversdh'isions JLNOP2, so lhalsubdivision JPs isonly surveyed once per




randolllS8mphng is used to determine sampling locations 8l approximately thesalllelimeeach
)1"ar, Anobsef\'Stion from the samplecollsisUi of thE> number or cod caught in one Slandardited
research trllwl tow, III whlchllspeclficfishinggearlsto",,-edb,\'a research vessel at a constant speed
oW'rllfixrodistantt,TlK-salllplinglillitisthearc/lOW'rthc-botLOmcovcredbyoneSlalldardized
tow, and a lIlinirnUIll of two tows are made rrome\1"ry index stratulll ill thedesign
Ofprilllaryullporlancelllstockll&leSlllllCntlSllteqllllntihnltiollofabulldanct",the total number
offisb in astock,oreqUlvaientiy. the l\\,..ragefish density o\'t'r the stock area ,AbundanceestimaLOrs
based solely on Ihestratified samphngdesign (called deslgn-ba.!cdestimaLOrs) are thoughtuOtLObe
suffi('ientforetltllnatingabulIdancellltrawlsuf\,..ys[IJ].OneimportaIlt I>roblelll with the design-
basedap!>roachisductolhemoo.stlrementenuTlllherenL mtmwlsamplmg, III thai IlOtali fish







thCCMCh process {Nf(t)}; the expcclcdcalch in the ph unit is
", f~dt
RndlJ is typically the measure or trRwlable abundallce that is or interest
DFOresearchsurveysusestrall6edsimpleralldolllsampllll&,andsothestrRufied5l\lllplenleanis
used to estilllate IJ. As pcr the not3tion we have Il.*d throllghout tile practicum Ilooeha\"eHstrala
but with N" possiblcsampling units in thehtA stratlllll so that Ilooe ha\oe a tot3l orE" N,,=N
pOlisiblesalllplingullits.LetW,,=N,,/Nbetheweight.orproporlltmal.nze,orthehtAstratulI1.A
randolllS8mpleorn" units is selected roreacllstratulll Rlld. as berore. Ilooe have E ,,"II ll8Sthe
sizeofthesalllille. The sample consists or the n observatiolls {Y",i h
;. ~w,v,
anditisllnbiasedror/.lwitholltneedingauyassllmptiollfthollt)'".[15]
[n practice, extra-Poissoll Vtlriation exists betwccn tows for a vnriety or reasons; there is orten
locnl & randOll1 \'luiatioll in stock densities, Tandolll variation in trawl catchftbilityduetotrawl
configuration,Tandomvariationinoccancollditions(iccurrents),etc.thntcauscovcrdispcrsion
ftlldthusskcwcdcatchdistributiollsrelalivetotheiclealizedPoissonlllodcl.Thcllcgalivebinomial
distribulion is a natural choice for modelling Y/,j, so we hnve )'", "'" ru~ghill(JI", k) as per the NO




The problem with usingT" asa basis for inference is lhat il may nOlal)proximaleat·dislribulion
",·ellin practice due lothehighly skewed nature of survey catch di.stributiolls.Standardt,slatistic
confidel)('(' intcrva!.c; mav have poor CO\'{'raF;<' or intludC' unf('aslbleucgative\1\luesI13.lnthepres-
ence of mcasuremenl error, \1\rD(ii) alsounderestimales the total \1\r;allceand may further distort
conhdelK"ellltef\1\lcoverage,altholighthisis\l.:;Ui&lIynotal1illl~talltproblemwhen the sampling
8I1dsol"llk/(1lllk+l)]V(JI,,)isunbiasedforV('I,,).lfkv.'ereknownexaclly,thell \'lir(ii;) would be
IIl1biased for \'8r(,;)
rheestimatort.ar(M accounLS for both modes of \'8riMioll prescllt· that due to thesa.mple
design, and that due to measurementerror-and can be calculated frOlll thea\'8ilablesur\'eydata
113]. \\'ccould then lISe the statistic
Cadigall I)Toposeda method in [13] forca.lculating negallvebmomial confideurellltervaisthRt
canpMtiallyRCCOlIlltforthepreseliceofskewness.lf ....-ehaveaPl)roxilllRlelyproportional allocation
'"'(")~!d.+k ,(~IV'(.' .)'+2. ,11',., ~IV,.,)]
~!d.-k'(pV,(., .)'+.')]
~(IJ+k-11J2)""~~W"(lJft p)2
SOlllctilllcscallc<! scorcinterva.ls, a.nd Cadigan noted that thcsc were more a CCllrfltethaJl those based
Oll'J'° foriid Poisson and negative binomial data 113j. ConlldencellllcrvaIs b"se<i on ZNB 61sodo






4,3 Estimates of t.'awlable abundance for 3Ps Atlantic cod,
\\'eusedDFOrescarchdatafromI996-2007toestimateOOlhpointandinler\1\lestimatcsfor
trawlable abundance of Atlantic cod by year. NOlethat .....edonotusedatafor 2006 as the survey
wl\Sllotcotlll'lctoothatycar.Surveytowlocationsalldcatchesuyycarareplolled in F'igures4.4,
4.5,alld4.6,andsullllllarystatisticsforthe3PsdataareshowlIinTable4.I.Thedataareheavily
~lfKtified; lllOlit years have 45 strata, while the maximum lIum!>c1 of observations sampled from any
givellstratlllllisbctweenllandI3.lnalmostallyeal'll,over50%oflheSlTata sampled contained
'1.7,4.8,and'I.!J.Thesame!>lotsonalogscaleareshowninFigurcs'I.1O,4.II,and4.12.Since
\'t\r Yin is O(IJ~), the relationship on the log scale should be 1\11 l\.pproximl\lc line segmelll with slope
C<]uall02.The<jlllulraticre1atiollshipisclearlyvisible,solhenegl\th'cbillolJlialspccilicatioll~lIl.S
\\'ecalculated normal,t, and ncgativebinomial 95% confidence mterva.ls(ormeanlrawlable
abllndancebyyear.Thecalclllaled\1\luesareshowllillTabl('4.4,l\nddetailedfiguresre<I\lire<!ror
their cakull\tions are shown ill Table 4.2. Figures for thesc intcn1\lscall also be fOlind at the end of
this chapter. The normal illterva!s, beingsylllllletricaOOutjl,tend to be relati\'ely COllsen't\ti\'ein
the lowerelldpoinLS (i.e., lowerendpoilllS weresma,ll) while being n>IEltively restricti\"c in the upper
elldpoints(i.e.,uPI>ereoopointswereslIlall).Thelillter\"alsbeha,\oesilllilarIY,butaree\oenlllon>
COll$('n"3li\oethall the norllla!coullterparts. Thelinten"3lsalsoincludedneg.ll.ti\"cloll,erendpoiuLS
which is illlpossible for the sur\"ey index. Thenl'g.ll.thoebinolllialinlen"3Is used k."u alld \\"('ft'strictly
posithoe. They ....~reusul\lIymon>oonsen"3ti'"eoll uppcrcndpoinlS th8n theother-interv8ls.although
WealsocalculatedaflOthersetof95%1ll'g8tivebioollli.ll.linten"3lsu...ing kml-A table or llle!'ll!

Figurc4.3:NAFOdivisioIl3P,withnumbcrsilidicatillgslmla.Lightgrcy lines indicate theslrala
bordcrs, which are largely based on ocean deplh. The vnriety ofshRpCS filldsilesofsll"fltflisevidelll
some are quile large (i.e. 322,714)whilemanyothel'8aresmaller. NOle lhe many long,skiullysuala



















Notf' the lincarrelatiollshipoll the log scale, more clearly iIlustralingtheQuadraticrel81ionship
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112.38 3.02 0.597878006 84.38-1031.12
142.71 8.26 0.55 50,080.10 66.86 -816.66
76.251.09 0.6939610.10 59.00 -631.21
6.7513.460.83 12,390.29 44.82 ·'15-1.86









Tnble43 Tl\ble o£ values £or the allernativl' negaliveblllomialconfidenceilllen'ilolcalcul8liollS.The
" superscripts illdic8lethat they are calculated using the maximUllllikelihoodcslimator£ork.
g
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Figure '1.13: Tilileseriesofestimateda\·eragelrawlable8llll11dall~{JwiththeblllCksegIll cnts
lll(hC:Atl1lg!lrl%llormal{"ol\licl(,llC('illterV81s,d('finroasi/.±lOl~~.Noli cetheintervalsare
symmclricabout the timc series and can include ncgalive value8
g
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Figurc4.14:Timcscriesofcstim31edaveragelr8Wlableablllldallct'/jwithlheredscgmclllsindic8ting
95% Studcnt's I <:oufidCllccintcfVllI asdcfiucd ill cqul\tioll 4.2.6. Theintervn!s e.rcsYlllllletric about
thelimeseries,but'olo-eha\'ccappedalowerlimitatOforp!ottiIlKlmrposes.Nolethallheseinler\'3ls
C311(f1llddo)lskencgath'e\'8luesotherwise
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Figure '1.15: Time series of estimated average lrawlabl(' abundall('(> I~ with lh(' dark gn>ell segments
I1Idlcatiug95% lIegatl\'e bmomial confideu('(> Il1tervals as defined msubsection 4.2.2. The intervals
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thc lowcr 95% C1 cndpoint and the + sllbscript indicatcs the 1l1>PCI' 95%Clcndpoint.Thcllormll.!
intcrvll)snrctooconscrvaliveillthelowcrcndpoillts8ndtootiglltinthellPI>crclldl>oillls.Thet
199616.2111.3821.3311.5026_13













profile hk('hhoorlestinU\lor for kyield!S6JJ llPl>er limil of84.8 fOl" averagelr6wlablcablludance, while












For the Poisson, bionomiaLand negati\'c binomial distributions (with integer k). thesaddlepoint
approximation is found by usingStirling·sapproll"illlationl.gi\'en b.v
for all instances of x! in the lIlass fuoction IJ2 Thenegati\"t'binomialdistributionderi\'ed from the
Poisson_gsllllllamixtureallowsnon_integerksothatthf',;ammafnnc1kmtf'rm.'lr(l'+k)andf{k)
occurinthelll8SSfunctioll,ratherthanfaetorials.lllthiscasetheaPl)roximation A.2.3 is crude.
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